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them. I never seen^ in our country-i—the Ch€ yenne-Arapaho
people—we don't make fun, of our f3[ag. We honor our flag. We
honor it. In this country of ours over he^e I tell my young
men—I tell them that. I always go up and!shake hands with them
and then I talk to them. Today we're liviijig in a-turmoil n6w.
Just like we're in a turmoil. I read, and sometime^ I can't
\
keep-up. I read. But I read that in them universities they're
causing riots—colored people are causing riots. They don't
care for law-and order. They don't care.for that.y Student,
higher learning. They ought to know them things, I hear that^
they burn draft cards. They tromp on our flag. I hear that, i
read that. I never seen that happen. I never seen it myself.
It happen other night in demonstrations. I never see, that myself, I never did' see it yet. But I j?ead that. I don't know
what may happen—I don't know. We got ways, here/ with our Indian
people over their trouble spots. Wfe talk about these eagle also.
Back over there, ^this eagle. I 1:alk to my people about this
bird. He's the number one.bird in this country. You people,
you got that for your emblem. Before the President of the
United States talks, I notice that he's got that eagle in back
of him. On many occasions I see that. They even got it down
on that coin—this eagle,* "What I'm going to tell—my own
pinion-^-what I tell my people, what I tell you—we got Indian boys over there. They know that that flag—and officers th'at
are in command that wear them eagles. They ^ear them. >AS far ^
as tihe Indian living inhere, we got l^ots of different tribes
of Indians, I said, in the state of Oklahoma^ We have Kiowas,
Comanclies, Wichitas, Caddoes, Shawnees, Yuchis, Cherokees,
Choctaws, Poncas, Tonkawas. We got lots of tribes herfe. Never
\
did hear of ^hese Indian boys, I said, burning his- dr£ft card.
What^we're living in here—as long as we comply with law and
order—as long as we comply we can get along with it.. I tell my people that. I believe in that. Like what I told you this
morning. We believe in those things. I believe in that. "This
here—this university—it would ;be a sin if our students would
burn—take down, the American flag^xand make fun of it. Causing
riots. Get out of the way. I £aidH*I live in the state of

